<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Online Admission</th>
<th>Fees (Including 18% GST)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Geography (Main) Optional. <strong>(Batch June)</strong></td>
<td>4 ½ - 4 months Daily Classes (Mon. - Sat.)</td>
<td>15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;, May 2020 Batch Timing : 9.30 -12.30</td>
<td>Rs. 43220/- GST Rs. 7780/- <strong>Total Fee : 51000/-</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Geography (Main) Optional. <strong>(Batch July)</strong></td>
<td>4 ½ - 4 months Daily Classes (Mon. - Sat.)</td>
<td>15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; - 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; May 2019 Batch Timing : 5.00 - 8.00 pm</td>
<td>Rs. 43220/- GST Rs. 7780/- <strong>Total Fee : 51000/-</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Geography (Main) Optional. <strong>(Batch August) Crash Course Only for PT Qualifying</strong></td>
<td>3 - 4 weeks Daily Classes (Mon. - Fri.)</td>
<td><strong>After Prelims Result 2020</strong> Batch Timing : 1pm - 3pm</td>
<td>Rs. 12500/- Crash Course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Geography (Main) Optional.

#### (Batch November)

**Note:** November Batch Admission details released on 15th, August

- 4 ½ - 4 months Daily Classes (Mon. - Sat.)
- **Batch Timing:** 7 am - 10 am
- Rs. 51000/-

#### (Batch February 2021)

**Note:** February Batch Admission details released on 25th, January

- 4 ½ - 4 months Daily Classes (Mon. - Sat.)
- **Batch Timing:** 10 am - 1 pm
- Rs. 55000/- Inc : GST Revised fee

### 2

- **Geography Main TSP Test Series Programme 2020 - 21**
  - 3 Months (Weekly tests)
  - **14th, June, 2020**
  - **Admission Open After PT Exam**
  - Fee : Rs. 16,500/- Online/Offline Inc. 18% GST

### 3

- **GS - Modules (Pre-cum-Main)**
  1. Physical Geo. India/ World
  2. Environment/ Ecology
  3. Socio - Economic - Dev.
  - 45 Days (Weekly tests)
  - **Topic - I ,II & III**
    - 18 March
    - 2 April
  - Rs. 9500/- + 18% GST Each Topic 27000/- (for 3 Topics)

### 4

- **Special Main Training Programme (SMTP)**
  - 10 -15 days 6 Test with
  - After Prelims Result 2020
  - Rs. 9600/-

### 5

- **CSPT -2020 CONSISTENT SYNTHESIS TRAINING PROGRAM (CSTP)**
  - 365 days 1 Year Program
  - Any Time 1 Year Portal Support Program
  - Rs. 4500/-
  - **Online Only**
  - Improve your marks in main examination
Online registration will be open from **15th, May, - 25th, May 2020**

**Class Begin:** June (8th) , June (25th) & July (10th)

The Fee for Geography (Optional) is Total Fee : Rs. 51,000/- (Including : CGST 9% & : SGST 9%). Portal Charges, Study Material, Test Series (10 Tests) Classes Duration (16 -18 weeks) 120 -135 days.

**Crash Course** Duration 15 - 20 Days (Only for Prelims Qualified Students) Classes Duration (3 weeks) Inc. Answer Writing Sessions, 300 Expected Question (10, Marks, 15, marks & 20 marks) Fee : 12500/-

**About the Institution – DIRECTION**

**Every intelligent and sensible young person, being ambitious aspire to be an IAS, but just to aspire without firm determination, required devotion, dedication and DIRECTION, means to make castle in the air, as it involves tough competition from among the aspirants. Hence the requirements are firm determination, wholehearted devotion, and dedication and of course, right DIRECTION. Astray study with devotion, on systematic and right lines leads to success. Study on right lines and in right DIRECTION means to have clear vision of the present day patterns, trends and requirements of the exam.**

We follow first-come-first-serve principle for admission to regulate the same and provide opportunities to all the students.

- Admission process including paying the fees has to be completed within given time failing which your online registration stands cancelled.

Online registration will require filling up of online form and payment of registration fee of Rs. 500/- through Credit or Debit Card (Visa/Master). **Registration Fees is not included in course fee. (Not Refundable)**

- The generated registration number will be required for completion of admission process in the prescribed time.
- Students failing to register online are not entitled for admission.
- Admission gets confirmed with the full payment of Course fee.

- The fee is to be submitted **either** as DD in favour of 'Direction Ultimate Learning Experience Pvt. Ltd.' Payable at New Delhi **or** Online payment.
- Assistance is provided to the students for the arrangement of accommodation from outside sources. Class room view: [https://youtu.be/SF4LMu6ZkU4](https://youtu.be/SF4LMu6ZkU4)

**Payment Mode** : Cash, By swiping Credit/Debit card only at the Institute.(Card Charges Applicable) Demand Draft in favour of “Direction Ultimate Learning Experience (P) LTD” payable at New Delhi NEFT Transfer/RTGSBank Name: HDFCBank Branch: Pusa Road, Bazar Marg, Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi - 60. Account No.: 00267630000580 Beneficiary Name: Direction Ultimate Learning Experience Pvt. Ltd. IFSC Code: HDFC0000026 After NEFT payment the students are required to send email with online registration number and NEFT Transaction Id (slip)
Details of courses:

1. Geography Main (2020-21) – Features
   - 4½-4 months course with 3 hours of daily classes.
   - **Batch Timing**: 9:30 am – 12:30 pm (Morning) / 5.00 pm - 8.00 (Evening)
   - **Crash Course After Prelims Result**
   - Course includes complete syllabus coverage along with 8-12 tests (held weekly).
   - Printed study material for the syllabus is provided.
   - Model answers to the conducted test and answer script evaluation with individual feedback are constituent of the curriculum.
   - Regular map marking for Paper II
   - Audio/Video visual tools for utilized for clarity of concepts.
   - The class dictation notes with printed material and model answers covers complete requirement of examination.
   - Complete syllabus is taken by Neetu Singh.

2. TSP Geography (2020) – Features (Online & Offline) Test Series Programme

   **Test Begin: 16th June - 15th September 2020**
   - Number of Test: 12
   - Number of Discussion: 12
   - Number of Study Booklet: 15
   - Number of Discussion Hours: 36 Hrs.
   - Number of Before Test Video: 5 (Per video length 3 hrs.)
   - 24 Hrs. Portal Support (Video/Material/Chat with teacher)
   - Flexile Timing & Days
   - Online & Offline (Shifting provision)
   - For Prelims qualified students additional provision of more than 350+ Question/Answer with current/Contemporary Aspects (Paper -II & Mapping)
   - Video/Audio back-up classes and Student Portal (Excess Print/Video/Audio/Result/Submit Answer booklet/Download Corrected Answer/Model Answer/Study Material etc.)
   - Evaluated answer scripts are the additional highlight with individual feedback.
   - The curriculum includes updated contemporary write-ups as well as Map books for Paper- II.
3. General Studies (Modules) Pre-Cum -Main (2020)
Three Modules (Gs-Geography)
1. Physical Geography (India & World)
II. Environment/Ecology & Climate Change
III. Socio-Economic Development
Each Modules 15 -20 days programme , Inc. Answer Writing Practice & Discussion & Model Answer.

4. SMTP (2020) Special Main Test Series Programme
- It commences a week after the declaration of Prelims results.
- It is designed to avail final level revision.
- It comprises 6 tests – 2 each for both papers, section-wise and 2 comprehensive test.
- The test is followed on by discussions and model answers are provided.
- There are 10-15 classes scheduled to elaborate on expected questions and answers framing approach. Discussion on Current Issue (Map & Paper -II) Difficult Area (Paper -I)
- It provides one stop solution for students appearing for their Main Exam.